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CEIC/.1421.121: Julyl4.--9nersil,piTueptriimiCtidir idelCiati-furces; Ire 6
',killed by an Indiana soldier in a regular
battle Sought yesterday, eight miles, from
:St..i3ecirgel: This reliable. 'Particulars
a the battle seen.

43114/CINHATI, July 15'.—A tr2rin 'arrived ttt
Grafton at ten o'clock this Igen:Trig "bring

thelody ofGen. Garnett, latisVerainan=
'der of the3onfederatc forcei atL
'where it was received with military honors,
'und many enc.maiumi -a.-r -e--ex.pres4ed on thebravery Le exhibited in battle.tfGeneral Garnett wai whilstetide3-;
caring to rally his .rstreating and panic
stricken fuzee,: at CarrhcVs Turd, near
Ciftrgeo. _

The Confederate army under°evens/ Gar-
vsl...ich, in its"several divihions, nuni-

bared from eight to ten-thuusan,l men, was
completely routed by Lier.erql Morilo' col-
umn, sad ail their ,ramo equipage enptiired,
with firry prisoners and rn toy killed.

Theloss on the Ijoion Ida iv four of Ow
Ohio ruc.rteenth G...)gitriaut tilled, and n
few wounded.

P2O C.mfederateq are scitterel in the
mountains in every direction, and meat ni.
timately surrender.
rzarrners .fr-tIITICULAII4 na T.V: BATTLE AT

C.Lnauceo
Craseras, July 15.—The rebels retreated

!rem Laurel on Thursdry. General
Morris' coratuar,d com:umee ,l the pursuit'
r.est day. and after a terrible march oacr
Laurel Hill MJuntain, through rain and
'mind, the rederel troops came up pith the
fugiti Mt at Carraak'e :ad, iigfitmiles south
of t. George, in Tanker county.

TnANsa.— We acknowledge with many
thanks the receipt from Dr. N. B. Wulfe, or
tAaSket Of:Mie kO"Od 'apples, -product of
never filing tree in his mother's garden on
Fourth street. The apple in the "Early
vest," and a most valuable fruit. h sel-
dom fells, and for bath desert4and cooking.
the fruit is urequ'ale,lSat-the- early season,

It should be eitinsivel'y cultiitted;

Tzz ltgEft the litle
neut_little sleet sent us-by one of our

friends of the Second Regiment, -published
in the office ufn Secession paper at gartins-

f burg, Va., by the printer soldiers from one
of our Pennsylvania regiments. - It is an-
nounced as a daily, %then' the movements of
the army %rill admit of its issiun- It-is ed-
ited by Cant. 'Sipe; and is luite a spirited
little Uuion paper, and may serve4o ann.•ineo
the Virginians that our army is horde
of barbarians.

4SADZSG 4Nte COLC/1131.1 RAttato.tm.—We
have omitted mention of a material change
in the Engineer corps of ..the ,road. The
ChiefEngineer M. E. Lyons, Ei§.. having
been called away to take charge of very im-
portant railroad works in Mexico, Coleman
P. Fi'sher, Eig., succeeds him in general
charge of the 'leading and Columbia. Mr.
Dam tt succeeds ltfr. Fi.her as Division En-
gineer at this end of tho road. The work
will be pushed forward as rapidly as the fi-
nancial eireum.tances of the company will

Mr. Fisher is an expuienced en•
gineer and the interests of the road will be
well looked.after in his hands.

Permit

The rebels farmed their line ofbattle and
poured a raking fire into the Ohio Fifteenth
:Regiment. -The fire was returned with
spirit, and Colonel Dumont's Indiana. Sev-
enth' Regiment charged the battery of the
rebels, when they broke and run.

General Robert S. Garnett attempted to
rally his flying coon, but on tioing,lo ho was
'struck dead by a ball paeeing through his
spine and coming out on the right breast.

Colonel Dumont's regiment continued the
°hasp for two miles and then bivouacked.—
'This rest of the Federal troops bivouacked
en the battle ground.

.The roderalists captured forty loaded
wagons, one rifled cannon, two stand of col-
ors; killed twenty and wounded many; also
'captured more prisoners than could well be
taken care of. The flight of the enemy was,
in short, turned into a most disastrous rout.

The Federal loss is two kilted and two
zrortraly wounded. The. rebels lost nll their
tents, camp equipage, army chests,-clotlti4,
etc., one hundred awaken., knapsacks, large
quantities ofammunition, etc., etc.

They retreated up the IpmaelNe, bat it is,
expected that Geueral Hill will meet and
p tillfurther r oute them near West Union.

General Morris was to return to-clay br
way of St. George to Laurel Hill.

Goa. Garnett's body will - 130 embalmedand
I.)rwarded to his friends. He was formerly
a 3faja• in the' Federal Army, and was bre-
vetted for gallant conduct at Buena 'Vista.
under Con Taylor. He was not a member
of Congress, as iaoar:ectly stated.

3,rOSSTER ECI..—TIIO largest eel we }.ave

gnu seen was caught last week in a fish
basket, opposite Washington (B. C.), by
Mr. Sherrick. It may nt.t reach the
leviathans of Wes;ern waters, but fur the
Susquehanna it is considerable of a mon-
ster. The skin stuffed measured four feet
fire inches in length, and nine ins:ltes around
the heal. The "live weight" of the "ear-
pent" wat..3l lbs. This interesting minnow
can be seen at the Continental Saloon,
where it has been added to the celebrated

I "Bowery Antiquarian Museum of Natural
and Artificia,l Wonders." We mayremark
en passant, that among the most curious
articles of this unique e4llection, is a sin-

I gularly refreshing beverage, which Michael
Flannery will "threw from a barl," on the
production of four cents, currency of the pa.
rind. Fur manner of imbibing, ride cutin our
advertising ealumus.

TnE Ett.svroara RIFLES.—This company
has been completely organi;Ccl, and on Mon.
day evening elected the following officers:

Camtm—Sarnuel W. Knipe.
IST LIECTESANT—JefftI:BOII Clopper.
`2.sn D. Poart Erwin.

Thomas Mullen.
_

lot SERGEANT-1110'S. R.
IVayne-Dunn.
George &ape.
govt.go Wilue
Elgar Eydo.

1S Conronxt..—Wm..A. Fulmer.
Benj. F. Mullen.
John B. Wislee.
Samuel IT.lntaker.
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(St. George's, in the vicinity of which this
battle was fought, is about ten milessouth of1iC.ingwood tunnel, near the Black Water-4
;';reek. The route of the retreating .army
was towards West Cnioth which is ets the
turnpike to Romney, nigh` or ten miles east
cfSt. George's. :At this point•itis impeded
they will Us intercepted by General
column, ♦cbtch has boon reinforced by the
two Pennsylvania regiments from .Gumber-
:and. General McClellan telegraphed toGen-
eral hill ou Saturday to be on the lookout
f'r them at that place.—PAns.
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QCARTEDALLSTI4t-S. Clepper.
The company now numbers about fifty

monabers, Over thirty attending drill regu-
larly. The effisiency acquired is very eon-
siderible:evineing :nut only capacity but
appllcsitloo. expe'ct to see this company,
when fully armed, one of the very best in
the county.. The officers elected as aboveore all first rate men,-the pick of the com-
pany, and giro entire satisfact'un to the
sitotr:bers. They will no'doubt, now that
they aro fully organize.), bring their men
firrrard rapidly.'

SWE.tIII.•:G F.JIA A FAXTY.—Rer• E. 5.
Maelay. ft.r thirteen years-a raksionary in
.;hina. has written_ a book in which',,he re-

bates the foligwilt,-, atieCdute.
"Pouring one of ourAmacninations for candL-

dm.t'es for-bent-64:ELit ..Nt-k-14:7201," ,atilrorieti
teat en) wuxan .-Virsuine three .2r Diur
inun pel•ple Igai the sumo But earns. Tbis
e:rentastance led t., the fultocingeertretea-

lietwetin ravrelf and-0,10 ottbe
`./ übseire yglal.ll bays the same surname.

Arc you Enetubtrfi theo. itrit; fit'luffy?':"l

• •Toe;". oile•replieni. "this LIP w.f. mettle'',
sad these ate ley brothers.". • r. -Ili • :

• •'Whese ssyour fatbretf".l estnieeed.
"Fie ices bogie atiending- to beePreleer,"

- -"Dees Isb,Lettgrevelof "year-limbrecing,
.Ctsfisisastite"

• 'Yea be a eaurely arf*:
Why daisnot your father bialsolfAxame

'..aCtnistiap2." -Z.-v.lr •
• -

^ ii '. -

• "tios4l it-riroald nailiowthiPrfor onnbe
family to osubramthiiatinoi-4..".?.

*t.A:td-orter.rsticod;itith mondothitlvitv.
• qdagat tio.thinkartirW -;"

' "Bus* tbst itwolill-bootine Olitistiotot
-orbosktbajoishbomieriir taitittfaatage
Cifstrat..oiatiostwoctiso terposolocootobar.

711itgrogRtliordtrtbstrbiiii4iiikard
••(; maths IsOCONosoxlsto=slioarzor
I.lllt tkatimosktomettOttrioitod
alikag*llasUltbagalintiiiirodlotiksoodebtio-
-5-jrasitymoderansamikorraitsmrsulatoktild
sislizoilllAPaintaltelit2loll#lolinewirWou

4641111bibicoeitOttibthisiC2biat45tnst re-
ligabliildakiftLota,taaetaliaNt oOdabad

NaasiplateLltabedaisAz: te *Aminitialvtar-
'%iblinii6relisttsi :day aTt, Matta Atillte.tar-
Warittftit; dial:MI.lPM' •• -*

MI

GOtiiT TOR Atf GoSey i 9 already
Out for Aughst. prim .e'nornLer for the
dog day,t, with' a profusion of illuotratione,
and plenty of -entertaining, niatter' for all
comers. •••

--411140efillfavielecredit oftving.
•leettseeinzefsitt. but lie itevidently :misfile;to

erti lirliert.or •Itir frrif
"in miff: it reigns.

theistimity's deserted Camps wereliiirtaii-..:.--
W4rrived at Bunks- Hill at*ie 071.eck,
and encamped friiqttie night;- pa the:nirnegiguedeeeepied byia portion`4ohOltebel
ArmyA . the morning—they htvingloredSeuthira;d to get into a cooler elitomr...e.—
bur boyiliinanaged to procare*Sew rations
of mu iton-7seces2ionMlWilitliebtai-.featabli:.lAVirilh a emotgtel-firef;.
ft itXue and freedom fromexcitement, we

krie*O-Ohly- tißlie"
tired " The firing ,between the pickets of
the armies, sustained pretty steadily during
the night, kept the Massachnsetts men and
other green troops in a 'continual state of
unrest,but

•

we had. heen..at, Cockeysville,
tind were too old campaigners to be cheated
out of our legitimate repose. "

We expected to have moved forward at 3
o'clock this morning, bat it is now If,-and
we are stiff quietly waiting in' camp. Our
advanced placts arolring rapidly, and the
general impresiien canni IS that' the enemy
is strongly 'entreeMhad at or near Winches-
ter, end deMrminel to drive-back the Fed-
eral forces. Our boys are willing to stand
any amount of- Confederate driving, and
anxious fur a fight before the expiration of
our term of oftee. It is reported that John-
son has 40 pieces of artillery—if so Com-
mie). F is after one baby-waker fur future
Fourths of July at borne.

Oar boys are all well,or nearly-so, !leery
-Smith and Joseph Sourbeer,whe were ill,
having recovered sufficiently to march with
us. The disposition of our regiment lifter
the '2oth is the subject of anxiety and fre-
quent consultation mining us. We gener-
ally desire to go home and reorganize. The
field officers, with the exception of Lieut.
Col. Welsh, do not command the confidence
of the men,Mnd theregiMent don' scarcely
be held together as at present organized.—
We don't know^ whether we shall be dis-
charged on the 20th or not; but presume
that with the expirittion of our term of en-
listment, ceases our present service. We
are anxious for a chance at the chivalry be
fore we ntorn home, and if a battle is ini•
minent I guess we won't quarrel about a
few days over-work. Our regiment is the
only one in the column whose time expires
on the 29th, the First and Third which
were swum in on the same day, garrisoning.
respectively, Martinsburg and Williamsport.

We receive the Spy pretty regnlarly." Gf
,he 29:h Jane two packages reached use one
addressed: Lieut. Col. J. W. Fisher, P. R.

Cumberland, Ml. 0: course we could
nut forward them, but sincerely sympathized Iwith our emnpanions in arms in their heavy
loss. Mr. Spy, you aro n great institution
with Company F. Pies., Tribun r, fierald
all go to the wall when the Spy package or
rives, and they are fairly read to pieces,
even the advertisements being devoured.
[Sorry there is not a larger element of the
last mentioned class of fascinating and im-
proving literature gracing our columns
about this time, 0, Thirsty one!—kle.] Or-
derly's letters are eagerly read by his fellow
soldiers, who aro proud of so gallant a home
band servine: faithfully in a distant field.—
Go in Reserves, and outdo Company F if
you can! May you succeed in catching the
chivalry—and when found, make nate of.
Tutasrr SQUID hopes to meet you all safe
some fine day, again in dear old Columbia.

If any of our boys at home desire to enter
the service for three years or during the!
war, let them hold. themselves in readiness. i
Oar men will reorganize immediately upon
their return home, and hope to bo joined by
a sufficient number of their fellow citizensto
bringeip our reek and tile to 1.02.

Our whole force under Patterson, includ-
ing Sanford's, Cathvalla.der'e and diehn's
Divisions, number about 20,003 men, with
1.8 pieces of artillery-0, 12, 24, 30 and 32 '
plunders—all except3. improved and rifled.
Doubledoy's long rifled. 32 is the especiall
pet of our boys. it will throw shot or shell
accurately four and a half miles. • •

".

A messenger is just starting fur

Noted to-day; If'-we catch them they aro in
for a. hitling, tutors.. TIFIyISTY

Crattinitri;:oll3:; July 9, 1861.,
DE.i.tiSrrf---0.1 Sunday evening last, we

receive 1-orde'ra to, march to this place at
four ti'Muek the following morning. As
usual, but a short titte intervened between

,

the order to march and its execution, all of
• - .which was.tatten up in ,conking a days',Ta.

tionS, packing Up, d:.,..; irc had.littlo tithe,
therefore, allowed for rest: - -

Pronintry at the hour named we Were' en
the march, whit ior.'ile'know not: • ostensi-
bly to thisidate,-btlt.:as ice !laic* reason to
know limn talt:e'iMiitiFilYe:our destinsition

' Per it's P'obsocos Ism: I mayoriny tune 6o iutfathiTy'eha.niea..!We
Our %dray Vorreepottderice. " Al•cro; arid aro' ciinstintly,V ilio".oirive,

But. tn 111t.t., VS., Jaly lfr.'-'4l. ispietirig-to reccive orlersio 'whip the reb-
Drift SPlT—Silica mYliet, citnip ruutine. cis _wherever they inali be tOund-Z-eithoeifiwith spelt variation, hits' inainly'oonSumei the vicinity of this or the neighboring towns.our :days. Vioket • and camp "golrl have I tVe'• hat;eloarnel-,to place no confidence inbeen our only duties-believer, our officers i any roport,...sither"e's to tittle of 'Moving ormercifully-and srliel 9•l3iii's•tinll; irb it *would dostiontibe' 'of our're,!.,', lrrient' bow' long-wetatoprbved as outwit/RS hurihmi duriog this shall remain in Cdm?, at 24 One point, orheated tarm...'—drilt;= believing "ns titer fully the place at which 'we'shtill• halt.' ' '

conapeteist in*hipant anythin;,of alighting, Our march was southward;throisgh•Cutii".•character the rebels cansbrin.l,,,to fat' a Rs... ! berland Talley. ' a is' eery nairese;but'theWehave accordingly been permitted to-gat 1 pe:ipla hare attempted to cultiirate the- 13.nd"Its'lnsueh enjoyment out •of Abe situation' as I there, and upon the hills on• thievresi ilde;iiVistaspitliteof.producinge Visits to sleigh but of all attempts at cultivation;aed'ot all1 boring regiarrits an:l to 513rtinshurg has ' poverty-stricken lend it hasbieii- MI lot to ,ri?etinqbe-Chief4r.r .riation o:our ..;....tmotony.7 '. behold, the tillage and soil Of thii region"ItIras"&ill it:lA lying in -eanip. preps.ritir ; bears thaloell: Think oflanir producing44 a•liii;rifiArld Mints where oar term of but owe or tae bash-els 'of greinio'llieRare.r gei'Ad't offf"*;411:0;;In thi'2llll3:-/)3t We 1 fel Ansa cif tlie fields 1 observed a n nrnba'r' of1 tihrehal a Charily:: ' - : : ' !netaeint worrwitefOrailee, but a.hsiihitaly1'V' Tet;lay n`rening'indcri"W'rie-issiod to you could, not :f at i short diitaisee) observeAOizitiabps to be i."l`riadins'isTom et ch at I nos difference letweeiiioliat'perriortel to be~...ba-ziext Mcin'ing. 'Oci".: destination riot "grain 'standing. and fhe stubldiswhen cut._iialitil,' coi.fil`eft to Us" high' piivitii; . ' Our , 'I had fancied to myself that when we- . .3ompany Waa on picket duty.r.o was re- ' 1 emergedinto the basin in Which the town of
called hy.i.t erteAcria ,;et:, reaching camp at 4 f Cumberland—with a population'of nearlywi'.'sdt., justfotimeroil: sta tlerreitioujrselves ' eight thousand inhabitants—is situated.ourstiffebrealikstaitid Onkel-In:knapsacks. Pro-'oyes would belie- 111 luinrintit .•ropit", but in.Weidgrifh f'sitidaYs' 'oored'n'ti`d Mae 'Stye I stead we aSii a tovi-'n flit; ethics of which!

, nip ration's. Wil`were ihnerready ; to Match I are pared' with eftble.stone'i between which

Lrttk- AY direction.' 'Wet emend' our recilli out f the 'grass fias irown au 'thick that it'would
in column, and the wholo "a7;mr ll' motion I niford 'pastirre'to many a poor'brute now
iiiialitifs WincliestOr7;i:?ai position sots seari suffering for the Want of it. The land in
thieedtre °elite cOttuntr;otoring in'the di- { and around the town seems to be entirely
rest road to' Winchester, rig Buckleyetowni devoid of soil:
and Bunker TIM; tinder the immediate coin- 1 The inhabitant... depend for the nit:amma-.
mend of General Patterson. 41nother 13ri-c iries of life, lam told, upon Pennsylvania.

-

' io4flitiefitVUrr':''Skalbillittictiii"neitli -ed. Asiiimt—,nserriiittibleViiihisrfArtier "prostifitity"
moving parallel with us. Along the road 1 which I doubt net existed up to a recent

period. Since tbe,coMpletion.of theBalt&
Ohio 4. it. ( which for years teiAinMsti2.Xere)
thi:s`ktf..nge,see# to have talf%lticii,,, 41.
thou :::'E-Chesapeake ' & OW! qlp ' ter:

1 mina* at eis point4tnd exterptise'4niqets of
coal a'ed iron ore al:rtaround go.it re,i not

fore,eettinm the `NatiernaLßond4.l do not see,e „..,4.

. hoviA,enlessAif4apitti4freiglittior ,0f414Nurtli,fAhiii tlreiekles ehitiitOkiEiddil,
are freely centered here) this state of things
is 'te'be"reniedi 'ell:'-'''-'--

'''

--'-'-'";'''''

Supposing -we would -he ordered. back to
Bedford, a few days agoyour correspondent
with several of the "Rangers," paid a visit
to Ibis town._ To our surpyise and infinite,
gratifientlue we met a number of friends,
foraint:'-citizi3ila of- esrinotin: --iviiii . Ira-
maker was particularly-kind to us. Ile has
a large saw-mill (the only one here) at the,
edge of town; and' has "done a large find
profitable buslnesai'' ' lila 'ftirnity inleitil to
return' to'Penns'ilvaida cthe -fita,ient week.
Your correspondent spent Fin'egreeable hour
et the reeideireneoViql Bleak.: 'Old Goluin
bin scenes and PeoyAe Were- pleasantly re-
called. A pleasant hour was also spent at
the residence of Rev. Mr. Simms, who, with
his lady, are enjoying, to judgefrom appear-
newer, excellent health. Although twenty
years has elapsed since last I had the plea=
ore of li.teuir.g to gospel truths asexpound
ed by Mr. S. from the sacred desk, - time 1has sat lightly upon him - lie luoks as if
his usefulness for good might be extended

[ for many years to come. --From his inqui-
ries about the welfare of friends yet living

I in Columbia, 1 judgethey have always °exit-
.

pied, and still retain a large portion of his
affeotion. Our friends at' home, we know,
all feel intensely-anxious about us, and 'I
doubt not expect to hear almost daily of our
movements: -I believe there'is not a member
of our compAny who does not desire thus Ifrequently to•cornmunicate with them. But
they must remember that the soldier is sel-
dom in funds, and his pay, as in our case, is
sometimes vexationsly witheld from him;
consequently in addition to military duties
imposed, the postage on letters—which must 1
he prepaid—amounts to considerable. I
suppose at this time, if the cash in hands of
Ca. IC were collected the amount would not
exceed five dollars.

I will endeavor in this correspondence to
keep our friends fully advised of all our
movements: should any casualties occur to
a member of the Cookie R tigers I will
promptly advise his friends of ilia fact.

Before leaving•"Cutup Mason and Dixon's
Line," official orders were received from
headquarters requiring our campanies to be
increased to on' hundred and one members.
Sergeant J. T. Baynes. of Co. K, has been
detailed'to recruit, If there are yet any
citizens in C.,luwb:a or vicinity full of pa-
triotism, cud who desire to attach than•
selves to CO. K during this war, let them come
to thiscamp immediatelyand we will gladly
welcome them. I understand that the fare
of all recruits on It. It. and per stage,.to this
camp will be paid by the government.—
By application to the proper.department at.
[torrisburg passes can be procured. •

The site first selected for our camp was
an open field, about one mile and a half be-
low or east of Cumberland. A battery
Placed there would command an important
approach to the, tuwn.r. Upon' our arrival,
however, and a more careful view of the
ground, it was deemed advisable to return
to the camp vacated the day•befure by Col.
Wallace's regimeat of Zouaves, which has
marched to the east of us. This eamp•ison
high ground to the south-west of the town.
We have a bird's eye view of it, and of the
hills itt Virginia which arequite Close. The
Potomac at this place makes a short curve
and runs to the south: In the curve on the
Virginia side a mountain runs down to the
riser shore which completely eormnands the
town and this -scamp. ' It is said that the
rebels cut down timber on its top and made
propariitions, for a masked battery. The
fact coming t., the notice of the Zouares
they cleared it of all suspected characters.
We will see that it is also kept•cloar whilst

river, seven miles
, ur3511 we came to a cross-

ing where few)weeke beffirp the reloels.de-
,;B•oyed l fire one'of the,finest and moansetistanti4 britlge.On thereuunty..:lt was.mostly built of iroti,—a suqiension bridge.:
Its-length4vas ;Limit! two 14ndred and fifty
feet, of tWo spansaptd cost over firty-five
thousand dollars. Itiejrniuran elotv3y lest
it4d,gbt.::-geilti ad large"party
thrown out ahep.l of it. We knew for a
inile'or 'two, Lefure —arriving here; that 'we
were surrounded by sries and pickets of
the enemy, and had it not Lave been for the
imprudence of a drunken Bucktail we
should have captured several hood red rebels
who wevebuta zaileakendofua, dde Jthe
Bucktail) shot a dog; the report was heard
and the enemy incontinently fled, without
giving us battle. However, three commi-
niee belonginging, to the Bucktail regiment
followed -Cie= at double quick time for:joy=
oral miles; They were 'piloted' by a patriotic
datighter of u farmer, Dayton by name, who
made as good time to the 'camp just vacated'
as -did or men. Several horses, a large
wagon load of store good,'&e:, were seized.
Lint night our company were placed on
picket duty. Copt. Collins officer of the
day.

This morn'ng (Sunday) at four' 0:eloak,
firing was heard in the direction of B.Tinney,
end but two and a half allies from camp.—
Soon a messengercame bringing intelligence
that a p3rtion of our scouts had an engage-
ment with th 3 °Remy at New Creek, and
killed one LieuteMnt and two prirStes, and
wounded several.

Cul. Kane sent six men to the edge of the
village to engage a portion of the erremy;.
when attacked they retreated slowly 'to a'

building where the Col. had a fear men con-
cealed, and ran in. The enemy supposing
they hal them secure rushed after theM,
when the Bucktalls blazed away. The Lieut.'
had six bullets in him. The party being on
horses made a hasty retreat. Some time in
the night previous the same party came,
upon (Joe of the "nonce Guard" of Cumber-
land, (who accompanied us thus far) asleep
at his past, and manglel him horribly.—
Ms name was William Kelley and firrinerly
residel in Columbia: he followed boating:
Word has just come into camp of more
fighting. Capt. Ullman's and Capt. Trout's
Companies have this moment been ordered
on. We all expect to receive orders to fol.
low immediately. I will keep this letter
open for several hours, and I am in hopes
I can then record a first victory for our boys.
They are in good health, and eager to get
at the "seceshers."

D.ty before yesterday the rebels destroyed
several mare bridges above this. Capt.
Collins and myself advanced near the enemy
this morning; we met our pickets retreating;
we proceeded and after making a reconnois-
sance returned to camp.

The rebels have devastated this whole re-
gion. It is really sickening to bear the
tales of wo as related to us by the people
het eabouts--heads of families, and some-

times all the males over thirteen years of
ago have been pressed into a service which
they hate,—their property destroyed, which
in many cases cannot be restored in a life-
time. The stars and stripes are hailed with
joy; the appearance of our flag in this vat-
ley has brought manya fugitive from south-
ern oppression out of the fastnesses in the
mountains around about us.

4n opportunity this moment offers itself
to forward this to Cumberland. We hare
no mail facilities now, and may not be able
at 411 to send word to our friends in C. I
will however unquestionably keep you
booked up if in my power. Friends can
send us word I suppose via Cumberland.

ORDERLT.

Advance of the.Fedetal Aamy on
,11,..nassao . Junction.

FAIRFAX COURT ROUSE OCCU-
BLED WITUOUT A CONFLICT.

TIIE CONFEDERATES RETREATING
we are here. • . .

Oar march to this camp was abouteleven
miles under a- weight 41. fifty pounds; the
boys .were -a good -deal :fatigued, but that
they %do, notmin& .no .v. , If .they can only
get enough of• belly-timber, it matters • not
what-else of Jabor.they• have to ,perform...
During our. stay- at ".Camp Mason and Diz-
son's Line," whiCll3Vll3 one .of the most an-
healthy.and uncomfortableplaceswe have
met withr-aloni,lour route, aSew' f our boys
(none from.Cultimbiay bave.nut; Seen wort'
healthy- 7.Rutlit 'present -we7.l%ave nbne on
the sick 'list.; ..Daring our stay'there,. our
rations -were:ACCIIIty. bat. note are, do
hopes we will-not suffer forywant of them.;

I hare spoken 'disparagingly of appear.
miceof Use streets' of Cumberland and the
apparent decay. of the-..town, perhaps nut
imaking sufftoienvallowance for the,blightJ.
ing effJot of Seeession,and tho devilish de.
et:notion of' ttorrehele; which cuts the town
off from railroad cornmenicationt east and
west: cI have only praiscr.for the citizens,

I-however, whmaro,Union,to thee core, and of
:whose- hospitalitycL tn speak•in a future
'letter, as I.bare already filled mry space.

e., ;, nOUPEP.LY•
CAWP ?MIA: RedeStY:vA. `.7 ulyll4, 1861.
Deis Sryt...."-}"dr7serisral days previous to

the breaking 00-4of our- camp on • the hill fo
I the south:whit ,df Cansberland, and distant
I one-fourth ofrifir'efle froth the town; our
scouts reporthil the Presence of theenemy in
'force at"-rieveral' points between Our camp
and Romney. '3on Medneroday of last week
Col. Kane started: with,eisty men to make a

reeetinohanee lof their position ; he came
enddekoly "upon -body of Ilse hundred
horsemen. Altlough take.ally surprise. ha
behassidwith groatwolf:less;and oudesmored
to drays them • into ambush, •but they
were •too 4shyr,/ 'Cot. ll.'instosised with his

' Wasniscros, July 'FT.—Senator Lane and
RepresentativeS Vandal:or:Colfax, Verreo,
Washburiniand Potter; who Went With the
advance guard of the Grand Army to Fair-
fax Ginn house this'moibing, returned to
the-city at nine o'clock this'evenini, hating
left that at'lmlf-Past four this after-
noon.' They "rep-OrFthati 'the skirmishers
reabbed 'Farrel tC't'linlf-PaSt eleven o'clock
to-day, and the nditineq.guai7d'entered the
village-exactly rit'netin. ' ' '

Trees had been felled across' the reed 'et
threePelle IS fo -abetrtict flee welch, inis,they
proved feeble impediments... Abbot bairn
milt; thisSide'of Ftirfax an 'Cinbanktiont
bad -been tlirown4 upacross the road, a half
mile-in length,: With embrasured 'for four of
five guns and sand bag-pra3ctiontn- hut no
gime Were sbountettrThere were Ito pitfalls
or ranalted'hatterieS;' • "

The pickela ofttmo eberiit:this'aidb oftFai-
r, fax ictired this morning about nn hour only

' before-the head Of the column camein sight,
-leaving behind the ,grain bags out of which
their horses were fed, and thenFoderal troops
fed the grain to their own horses. z,

This morning thatreops at Fairfax:were
drawn up on the west aide of.the toirn, and
the people there expected -a: battle-Tuts cer-
tain.: But at 9 o'clock A. -M. they made.a
precipitate retreat, ,leaving five quarters of
fresh-beef, shovels:spades. -tools and camp
furniture behind tbern,in their haste.

The entrance of 'the:Federal troop*: into
Fairfax is said by these gentlemen to have
been inspiriting beyond description. The
main street was Siled, •as far as- the eye
could ace, with eho roldiers, marehing.with
fixed bayonets and loaded guns, cheering
lustily !Or the Union, whilstr the bands
played the "Star. Spangled Banner!! As
soon as the 6,000 infantry in the colorists had
passed, the cavalry, which were.at the rear

cemthind:to camp on Thursday, andatarted_ (the artillery being in front), dashed through
with - tvre."-bendred • mtdditional • riflemen, the town on a gallop, in chase of the retreat-
towards Rottinty." , On Friday night be sent log Confederates. They followed them four
no exptesit'USGol. Biddle for'. help. On miles toward Centreville. but the great beat
Saturday at ',daylight-both regiments were preventing's forced march 'of the infintry,
ordered to be shipped immediately. We they returned. • his understood that Ceo-
were shipped apex some freight ears be. trevilre is to be defended by the Confeder-
longing to the B. di 0.R 2 R. and wore, taken_ ates,,and that General l'oleDowell will marchteaover it in a southerly direction, along the - it to-morrow.: ahepther colanina of the

biiiiiti- O 1 iset'pikuoutie,"loi fourteen tattier advancing army aro north and soutbtof Fair-
, thence along thee:tort/2 branch of the same' fax. '''

The column which oceripied. Fairfax MU
composed of two brigtatis ttiftlar Colonels
Porter and Burnside, siiisl.conatsted of two
butteries of flying artillery; two B.hode
!Island regiments, the New Hampshire Sec-
ond, the New York Eighth 'anti Seventy-

'first Regiments, eight oorupaniei of regular
infantry, fire companies ,ofr egyAry, „and. Ter,
haps one or two other re.giMerairt,,'
OFELC/At. DESP.LECEL FE.0.11 GEN. MCDOWELL

-and iilarge nutiberof korsee. 'About20 or
30 of tbe.r9els 'pre killed.; ot:pne'man
onour sviewaskillei, although several were,71

severely wounded.
•. -;Col..Bmith is determined to shoot some of

Wasn aro -17:—:=Tre'• following
despatch was to-night received at the Head-
quarters of the Army:

FAIRFAX CUTIRf MU:4E, July 17, 1861._ _

Cul. E. D. 7mentenct, Headq's off/me Army:
We have occupied Fairfax Court House

and -driven :the.etterny,-tovrards Centreville
and l'/anassas. We have an officer and three

'men slightly Avnunacd; The enemy's flight
.was so precipitate that be left in-our hands
a quantity of flour, fresh beef, entrenching
touhr,vhosnitelrEuraritarreland:baggage.k,-.1
deavored to pursue beyond Centreville, but
*the men were too.much exhausted to do so.

Most respectfully, yours,
McDatv.ELT., Briadier General.

Advance of Patterson's Column,

OCCVPA,TIOIII OF BI:INIC.ER HILL

ONWARD MAReir TO WINCHESTER

Mmtrorsauao; July 14.—Gen. Negler,s
brigade was ordered yesterday to march to
Hari:lces Ferry with. the battery of the Con-
necticut Ninth Regiment, but the order was
countermanded late .ye.iterday afternoon.
Theremainder'of the Ninth Regiment w,ts

ordered to march-and meet themat, Charles.
town, and the wh }le march thence to \Vint
chester. -

MONDAY, Zuty 16.,--The-nrmy.moved this
morning toward Winchester, fullj. 25,000
strong. As the vast body moved away there
was•profound astonishment at their immense
number.. -

TheMountainG derillas—apeculiar corps,
of whom Capt. Ashby, lately killed by the
Indiana Zu'utaei, ivas the leader, now com-
manded 4'4131. Edmunson, late a member
of,Congress from-this State—are known to
be hanging round this neighborhood. A
dozen of them appeared in Shepherdstown
in °our rear last Saturday night.

Major General Patterson and Staff left
this morning with the troops of the army.
The First Penaylvania Regiment is guard-
ind Martinsburg. Two regiments of the
Pennsylvania reserve forces aro to be at
Hagerstown to-duy—thoso of Cul. Rickets
and Colonel Mann., Thus the experienced
troops will be thrown to the front. Your
correspondent leaves at onoe to join the front
column. General Johnston is said to have
masked hatterits -between Bunker TIM and
Winchester, this, however, is doubted. My
present opinion, from all sources of informa-
tion I have, is that whilst Johnston will
skirmish heavily he will risk no pitched but-
tlo.

The army encamped at Bunker llill, ten
miles south of 'Martinsburg. To-morrow it
is expected to reach Winchester.

naryland Regiment is loca-
ted at Doansville, guarding, the Chesapeake
and Ohio Canal. President Spates is ac-
tively engaged ,in pushing foward the work
and it is expected that water will be in the
canal between Dam No. 5 and liarper's
Ferry on Friday.—Thus a full supply of
coal will reach Washington by this route in
a few days.

Occupation -of P.iedmont and New Creek,
on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
by the Federal Troops—Repulse of
thg Confederates.
Haar:intuit:a, July 16.—C01. Charles J.

Biddle, commanding the Pennsylrania re-
serve lately encamped at Cumberland, Mary-
hand, occupied New Creek bridge, fire miles
east ofPiedmont, on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad on Sunday, 'by the order of Gen.
McClellan. Col. Katie; Of theimMebrigade,
also occupied Piedmont, and Cap. t. Ervin
took his po-t* at New Creek village. The
enemy precipitnkly uponi the rip"-
preach of the 'Federal foroes. ' Capt.' Tay-
lor's company pursued and captured a
wagon filled with Plunder.

On Monday morning,- the enemy attacked
Capt. ErvM'e position',. but were -rigorously
repulsed, leaving behind two' 'men- dead',
whilst Several. wounded were carried away.
There was aeloss 'on the -Federal side:::

[Pairtioulars of this. attack will lieTfornid
in ORDERLY'S leitttr.."ED.

Advernce of Gen. C -mo,dp-kegin,np
the KanawhaValley:,..

A Skirmish near parbolgsville:
~• . -

THE CONFEDERATES ROUTED AITZI at LOSS OF
TEN RILLED L , , ,

CsNet:cleat, July 17.-oa:Fridny night
Tayt, a detachment of three gifuipat.iles of
Coron'elWooden fr. 11.1cond,;14intuekjr(f,teii-
tnent attacked Rel;eis bctweeit
'Mad Ricer aadlie;raurtiviia,;:bniheVuy-
andoilelticif, 9Onaliletiiiyoutiiihiliinwith
a lose of ten or twelcOlkilled and
wounded. tele If.erituel4.
one killed.

.01.8 moiViraminentrebels
Gen. Aid;..liarris, the rebel leader, ea:-

taped

angressional.

Got': Ci Migade 1 rapidly aiming up
tho Kamiviiin: Valley xigititiat 'ez-0-6veinar
Irjee's Co'nfedciate
BATTLE• 2S2' MONROE, MISSOURI.
Twelve lipan.dredßebelsRouted-7AGui
,tiiitured.—Twenty ,er Thirty Rebels

ed—None onthe Unionside.

TlivasDrvl July' 11th,—In the Senate:l4.
Saulsbury gave notice of an intention to in-
troduce a jointresolution for nineridmente'
to theConstitution - for apeaceable adjust:,
ment of present troubles. Theresolution of
Mr. Clarke expelling the Senators from the
Seceded States was admited—:ayes 82;- nays
11. The resoiutions apprciving the !tete of.
the President were discussed and laid oyeT.

The HouseofRepresetilatires.ivas
occupied yesterday withthe consideration of
the two bills miking,additienal'appropria.
dons for the 'army and navy 'for the yeai
ending June 30th, 1862, which were passed.
The aggrogite,:oF- the atiPriatioli:madei55198,537,8005 5198,537,800
$198,537,800 28. The proceedings upon-the
two bills were enlivened by an animated and
somewhat aerimooious debate between
Messrs. Burnett (States Rights) of Ken,.
tacky,. end Mr. Hickman, of Pennsylvania.

Fatn.kr, July 12th.—In the Senate Mr.
Saulsbury offered a resolution proposing
amendments to the- Constitution for the
'peaceable adjustment of the present nation-
al troubles. The 'louse bill to provide fur
phq:.o.oldeptiottyni-tinties-sy:imports at.,the
ports of the Seceded-States was passed—ayes
35,:nnys- 4. - Messrs. Bayard, of Delaware,
and-Pierce, of Maryland, voted for the
TheFiiill for -tho better organization of the
Army was partially considered and laid

'

Over. •

Cnicsco; July 12.--Thiie'companies sent
to the relief of Col. Smith, at Mouroti,ldis-
scntril returned last night toHannibal, and
report tho road unobstructed between Han-
nibal and 'Amnia. On Arriving at the let-
ter place, they formed a junction with Col.
Smith's force, which was entrenched in the
Academy buildings.

The rebels, 1200 strong, were grouped
over the prairie, out of reaoh of CoL Smith's
rifles. Tney had two pieces of artillery,
which wore brought to bear, but the dis-
tance was so great that the balls were al-
most spent before reaching our lines. Col.
Smith's artillery was of longer range,•end
did considerableexecution. Thefight lasted
until dusk, and the last shot from our aide
dismounted ono of the enemy's guns.. Just
at that moment Gov. Wood, of Illinois, fell
on their rear with the cavalry sent from
Quincy on Wednesday, and completely
routed them, taking 75 prisoners, one gun

lathe House a spirited colloquy arose be_
tween Messrs. Vallandigham, of Ohio, and.
31eKnight, of Pennsylvania upon a resolu-
tion of the- foriner questioning the qualifica-
tion of certain' members holding military
commissions under the United States. The
decisive action of the 'Speaker prevented
what might otherwise have been an exciting
"scene." Several appropriation bills for the
legislative, executive and judicial expenses.
of the Government-were passed. Consider-
able-time was spent in the discussion of the
bill reported from the Committee on Military
Affairs authorizing the President to accept
the services of 500,000 volunteers, •and ap-
propriathag..the sum of $500,000,000 for
their support. During the discussion the
'louse manifested a high war spirit, very de-
cidedly rejecting a proposition to appoint
Commissioners to accompany the army and
receive any offer of the Confederate States
to return to their allegiance. Without corn-
ing to any decision upon the measure the
House adjourned.

SATURDAY, July 13th.—In the Senate Mr•;
Johnson, of Tennessee, presented the cre-.
dentials of John S. Carlisle and Waitman,
T. Wiley as Senators from the State of Vir-
ginia, and a spirited debate ensued, which
consumed the entire day. The Senate final-
ly, by a largo vote, decided to admit them.

The Douse expelled John B. Clark, mem-
ber from the Third District of Missouri, by
a vote of ayes 04, nays 45, on the charge of
baring taken up arms against- the Govern-
ment of the United States, :

MONDAY, July 15th.—The Senate passed
the House bill providing for the support of
the Army and nlsi; the national loan bill.—
In the House a resolution reported from the
Committee of Commerce was passed request-
ing the Secintaxy of the Navy to "employ
itnruediately_o, sufficient force to "protect
our commerce' from .tbe pirates who. now
"infest our sons." A series of resolutions
offered by Mr. Vailandigham declaring that
the President had violated the Constitution
and it-serred powers woe -laid on the table,
ayes 83, nays 15. Mr. Hickman introduced
a bill to define. and punish conspiracies
agajnst the Government, which 'was poised.
byes 12, nays. s. Mr. Potter, of Wisconsin,
submitted 4 restitution directing the Corn-
nifttee on the Judiciary to inquire and report
iii-Feltifiliii-TO-therikiinflTire. Henry May
to Richmond.. The resolution was amended
so‘ateito-provide. that -Mr. May should be
notified of the passage of the resolutionbe-fere"ahjfurther action be taken upon it .A
104deliiteonstied as to whether or not Mr,
Mayirk! tit 'Richmond under the authority
ofthe Adruidistration. A. motion to lay the
resolution'on the table was rejected, and the
noise without farther notion upon it ad,
joutned.. .•

t Tely,l6th.—to the Senate after
the morning hour, the billJegalizing certain
acts of the President was taken up and Me.
Breekinridge addressed the Senate thereon.

In the House,but little business of, impor-
tance was transacted beyond the passage of
an amended bill to increase the efficiency Of
..the ,volugteer force, which provides for the
addition ofeleven now regiments to the army
already authorised by law.' Mr:Burnett,-of
Kentucky, made a set speech, in which he
contended- that the okdectof the war was the
subjugation of the South, end entered' his
protest against its waging. lie was briefly
replied to by Mr. Dolman, of Indiana, Who
controverted his views,

.
,

.Wannesn,ty, July 17th--In the Senate
.yesterday, Mr. Pearce presented the memo-
rial ,of the roliee- Couuniesionere of Bald-
more,...nOw confined in Port.3lclienry, ask-
ing the; lriterpoaition of Congress in their be-
half. The' memorial was referred to the,
Committee on the Judiciary. A bill author-
izing the temporary increase of the Navy,
and appropriating $3,000,000 therefor, was
reported from the Navt.l Committee, and
immediately passed. Theresolution 4 the
House to adjourn on Friday was takeik-ap,
but again laid on the table. After the con-
sideration of various othermatters, the Sen-
ate went into executive session.

The Tariff Act was before the Sense and
the discussion which occurred upon itdevel-
oped a determined oppositida to theduty on
sugar and on coffee. A proposition tore-
duce the duty on the latterarticle from ,live
to three cents Far pound was, after a spirit-
ed debatein Committee of theWhole, adopt-
ed by a test vote ofayes 64, naysAl. .!The
Hauge adjourned immediately neon the 'an-
nouncement of the vote. The Hon. Henry
..Way, appeared and was swora.in, !)144:t0k
no part in the proceedings of the diay.

Gic


